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interest is being taken In
MUCH large musicale-te- a that Mrs.

E. Ewell will give tomorrow
afternoon at her home, 608 East Tayor
street, for the benefit of the British
'iled Cross Society. The calling hours
are from 2:30 to 6:30 o'clock, and the
hostess hopes that all persons inter-
ested will call and take advantage of
this opportunity to hear some excellent
music

Miss Dagrnar Korett will entertain
this afternoon In compliment to Miss
Minnie Colin, whose engagement to
Clarence Fitchett Morse has Just been
announced, and Mrs. Eugene Bland (Ida
bhea), a recent bride. Seven tables will
be arranged for auction bridge. The
truest list will Include the intimate
friends of Miss Cohn and Mrs. Bland
Tea will follow tho diversion.- - of the

; afternoon.
Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare and Mrs. Will

iam B. Hare will dispense hospitality on
Saturday afternoon at the home of the

; former. Bridge will be enjoyed by a
coterie of their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Boss enter
tained on Saturday at a delightful even- -
.Ing at cards. Prizes for highest scores
at bridge were won by Mrs. Frank lis

and H. B. Adams. During the
; evening xucien r-.-. rsecKer piaye sev-er- al

of his own comDOsitions and a
'number of additional selections. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. HaroldBurntrager, Mr. and Mrs. Lucien E.
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Weaver. Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Gaze. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Closset, Mr. and Mrs. George

t Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Banfield.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jellison. Mr. and
Mrs. George Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.- -

Oscar Closset, Mr. and Mrs. William M.
JKapus, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams, Mr.

r. .1 r f If 1 . . . . . .wid. w. xi. Elaine, ivir. ana Airs.
Francis P. Waring. Mr. and Mrs. Her--:
man Blaestng, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Root;

:Mrs. Nina Larowem, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McCrillis. . . .

J Miss Getta Wasserman left Sunday
evening for New York, where she willprobably pass the greater portion of;the Winter.

j

Mrs. Norman Shaw and small son,. of
j Berkeley, who have been visiting theformer's mother in this city for severaljweeks. left last night accompanied by
J her sister. Miss Dolce Mansfield, for tier;iiome in California.

Mrs. Ira Powers, who has recently d

from an extended trip of Euro- -pean countries, entertained with ajcharming luncheon on Saturday at herattractive Riverside home in honor ofMrs. W. J. Long, of Aberdeen, Wash.After luncheon the guests played sev-
eral rubbers of bridge." Covers werelaid at a table decked with an artisticbasket of violets, white Alpine violets.land Lady Hillington rosebuds, for Mrs.Long, Mrs. William Umbdenstock, Mrs.

?J. F. Larson, Mrs. Samuel Archer, Mrs.'J. H. Fenner. Mrs. Abraham Tichnej
and the hostess.

A special meeting of the DramaLeague will be held tomorrow
i (Wednesday) evening In the Tyroleanroom of Hotel Benson, when FrofesssorCushing. of Reed College, will give a
j reading, "Fannie's First Play," by
i Bernard Shaw. The meeting is forleague members only and promises to
i be a most interesting one.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burt McKeown
celebrated their ISth wedding anni-versary at their home on Clackamasstreet recently by giving a delightfulbridge party. The rooms were dec-
orated prettily with chrysanthemums

; nd cosmos. Card honors fell to Mrs
; franklin Smith. Mrs. William Fox,Baltis Allen and Eden C. Griffin. Seven
. tables were arranged for the games.

An event that many prominent ma-tro- ns

are keenly Interested in is thelarge bridge tea for which Mrs. R. P.Graham tind Mrs. Albert MorrisonBrown will bo hostesses tomorrow aft-ernoon at Hotel Portland.
': On Saturday evening the Washing-ton High School Camera Club gave its
: annual masquerade party in the High
School gymnasium. Dancing was thebig feature of the evening, but theret was plenty of other entertainment for

, the guests. William Bradley. In thecostume of a country maid, gave clever
. Impersonations. Miss Helen Stoddardand John Lee gave a pantomime of thebalcony scene in "Romeo and Juliet."which produced much laughter. Alma
; Eharf also gave two charming recita- -
tlons.

; Ray Staub acted as auctioneer and- Bold a large number of boxes of home-made candy. Miss Merie Vial won firstprize for the most original costume of
i a Chinese maid.

Refreshments were served. The com-jrnltte- e.

consisting of Helen Stoddard,John Lee and Marian Stephenson,worked hard for the success of the
.: party. There were over 100 members; and their friends present, including theofficers of the club, who are Biddle.Combs, Harry Pearse, Dorothy Morrow.Harry Clair, Raymond Lucas andFrank Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reed entertainedin honor of Miss Margaret Pomeroy.on Friday evening. at the WayneApartments. . A pantomime, "The Em-- :barrassment of Lovers," was given. AsIt was a .library party, everyone wasgarbed to represent a book.
A cafeteria supper was served. Thosepresent were: Misses Marlon Cummins

i Rebecca of Sunny Brook; Gertrude
j Joyce, Adam Bede: Hildreth Humason,The Lady of the Decoration: Neva Pat-- !terson, Oliver Twist; Lena Searing, Al-- !Ice of Old Vincennes; Helen Mclver,The Jungle; Rose Herminghouse, Rose.ln Bloom; Dorothy Scheckner, Five Lit- -'tie Peppers: Marie Strobel, The Light'That Failed; Emily Otis, Inaide theCup; Bertha Hilty. Set Jn Silver; Mar-- -garet Pomeroy. Jewel; Audry OhmartLavender and Old Lace; James ParkerBow of Orange Ribbon: Riley Meador'
-- The Clean Heart: Herard Marsh, Hard.Times; Junius Ohmart, Nicholas Nick-ileb- y;

Lee Baumhofer, 64-4- 0 or Fight;Klisha Wersham, Iron-Woman- ; LazarusVJtauch, Smoke Bellow: Arthur RobertsSeven Days: Herschel Nunn, VanityFalr; Richard Mulford, Old FashionGirl; Albert Bspwn. The Man in LowerTen; Allen Fraser, Checkers; WllborAlsop, Miscellaneous Writings.
Miss Gertrude Joyce won the prize

for guessing the greatest number ol"costumes."

THE public health department work
the general federation has been

divided so that to various members of' the committee are assigned certain
Kroups of states. Dr. Mary MacLach- -'
lan, of this city, has received jurisdlc- -'
tion of the work in Oregon, Arizona.
California and Nevada. As the plans
now stand, the members at large will
establish close personal relations withthe public health chairman in theirseparate groups, endeavoring to learn
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the local condition's thev have to con
front. They will establish close co-
operation between the state and thegeneral federations. Tho care ofmothers and new-bor- n babies will beone of the most important subjects thatwill be Investigated by the women ofall. parts of the country.

The Bancroft Hfr-i- t cirio f tsi,
Portland Psychology Club will meet onThursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock inthe. home of Mrs. G. G. Malr. 989 Firststreet

Mrs. G. L. Brown T- -o ip
Hitchcock entertained a large numberof members and iruests of WillametteChapter, Daughters of the AmericanRevolution, on Saturday afternoon inthe home of Mrs. Hitchcock, in Irving-to- n.

Mrs. John H. Bagley. regent, pre-
sided at the short business session.Mark Daniels, accompanied by Miss M.Wiggins, gave several solos. Mrs. S. L.Albaugh gave a dramatic reading. MissLaura Shay contributed delightful
solos. Tea was served by Mrs. ArthurBrown. Mrs. Wilbur Reed. Miss ZolaHitchcock and the hostesses.

-

The Women's Auxiliary to tho German Red Cross Society will meet thisafternoon in Deutsches Haus. . The
members are busy preparing for their
annual Dazaar early in December. Use-
ful and fancy articles, dolls, deli-catessen and excellent programmes will
maice tne affair attractive.

The recent meeting of the Hillsboro
Parent-Teach- er Association which was
held in the assembly hall of the highschool, was presided over by the presi-
dent, Mrs. B. W. Barnes, who gave aninteresting report of the Mothers' Con-gress. Mrs. W. J. Hawkins gave an ad-
dress on the general work of the as-
sociations. Dr. Leon Hyde sang a solo.He was accompanied by Mrs. Hyde.
Mrs. Michelet sang, "I Hear You Call-ing Me." Her accompanist was Mrs.
T. H. Tongue, Jr. A Civil Service com-
mittee was appointed consisting of Mrs.W. Mahon, Superintendent IkKay andMrs. C. E. Lytli

A special meeting of the Portland
Parent-Teach- er Associations will beheld this afternoon at 2 o'clock In
room E. Library. Business of import-
ance will be brought before the mem-
bers.

All who are interested In Terwilliger
School will meet tonight In the school-hous-e.

Mrs. Harry E. Chipman will entertainthe Tuesday Afternoon Club today
The Women's Political Science Clubwill hold a business meeting this after-noon at 2:30 o'clock in room H, Library.
Miss Bertha Moores will entertainthe members of the Corriente Club thisanernoon. "wnat Clubwomen HaveDone for Oregon" will be the subject

of a paper by Miss Mildred Simpson.
Mrs. Winifred Lee, Mrs. Lee Killings-wort- h-

and others will take part inmaking "Oregon day" noteworthy.
The Shakespeare department of thePortland Woman's Club will meet Inthe Women of Woodcraft Hall at 2

o'clock this afternoon. "Richard III."Act II, will be studied.

FASHION changes her decrees
that it makes the heads of

mortals fairly whirl.
Already she has begun to select herSpring apparel, and hints of it havebegun to invade the Portland shops.Among the newest things here is thecross-stitc- h ribbon, a French importa-tion, which is marvelously beautifuland not a little expensive. The ribbonswill be used for girdles this Spring,according to the buyers Jn the shops.They look much like ancient Egyptianhandwork. The work resembles the ed

cross-stitc- h in fantastic de-signs. Other ribbons; almost all ofwhich are wide, are used in making thebasque girdles which are so popularjust now. Solid colors and black seemto be the most popular. .
Frills from France have risen invalue since the war, and those fromEngland and Germany have risen pro-portionately.
Veils ordered from Mallnes In Bel-gium previous to the war have not ar-rived and probably will not. In theopinion of the buyers in local shopsEnglish handkerchiefs are being ex-ploited. Soft mercerized ones with tapeborders In colors and white are being

shown.
Other, handkerchiefs from abroadchiefly from Switzerland, are being
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shown, trimmed with Duchess lace and
hand-hemstitch- borders and hand em-
broidery.

New Birdies seen have two rows ofribbon around the hips. They are made
of heavy black satin.

A feature in girdles is the straightband of ribbon that starts aKthe waistin front and falls down half way to thebottom of the skirt behind in a huge
double bow.

Wonderfully embroidered scarfs fromLiberty. England, have arrived and arebeing shown in the city. They are net
scarfs heavily embroidered In gold bul-
lion laces and French knots. They are
Oriental-lookin- g and ara popular Justnow.

, Collars continue to flare. The im-
ported -- ones are handmade with fineplaits behind and the soft, graceful
flare in front held in place about thethroat with a black ritbon.

Two-ton- e margot laces are being ex-
ploited as "new" iin the local shops.They are fllmy-lookin- g, and are usedfor trimming for evening gowns more
than for any other purpose.

To-Nig- ht

How Mr. Fox Warn Canglit
IT had been a hard Winter for Mr.

Fox. He had not found it easy to
enter the barnyard of the farmer on
the hill on account of the big watch-dog, who seemed to sleep with one eye
open and always saw Mr. Fox creepingover the hill. So when Spring came Mr.Fox was far from being in the condi-tion he liked to be, and, besides that,he was hungry.

Under the hill not far from the farm-house lived Madame Goose and her 10little goslings. The house had beenwell locked at night all the Winter, butnow it was warmer. Mr. Fox won-dered if he might not have a windowopen, or perhaps the door might notbe so tightly closed.
"I believe I will pay my respects toMadam Goose," he said one night
Mr.-- Fox straightened his collar andput on his high hat; then he took hiscane from behind the door and startedfor the home, of Madam Goose."That looks to me like Mr. Fox com-ing over the hill." said Madam Gooseto herself. She was looking out of herwindow just before going to bed andsaw the top of Mr. Fox's high hatMadam Goose blew out the light andtucked the clothes more snugly aroundher 10 little goslings; then she randownstairs and made sure the windowswere fastened. Then Madam Goosewent to the door and did a very strangething she unlocked the door."He thinks he Is a very smart fel-low, she said to herself as she went upthe stairs again; "but he may find outtonight that I have a few Ideas of my

Now Election's Over!
The Next Order of Business

New Clothes and Taxes
And they mix beautifully Wardrobesand Tax payments when you take yourClothes troubles to CHERRY'S.
Oh. yes. we all wonder just kow goodbusiness is going to be and how theoutcome of the election Is going toaffect our monv matiera t.. . .iw. ... . u i, ucitrme. let that take care of Itself!Let's just stop here at the PittockBlock and pay a call at CHERRY'Scheerful, interesting shop. Such afascinating array of Fur-trimm- ed Mili-tary Suits! They are stylish extreme-ly so they're the kind of Suits you'venoticed and admired and wanted.If it's a Russian Green Military Suityou pick out or whatever your choicema v hr at now n niH n .- - - v ("j a, jiiuo ui in e priceand WEAR YOUR SUIT HOME. Ofcourse, you-v- e heard how CHERRY'SALLOW INSTALLMENT PAYMENTSon all their garments. That's why it'sso convenient to buy new Clothes intaxpaying month.
Use your Credit for an exquisiteDress, too and a Waist. They havean awful nice assortment of themTheir place is 389-39- 1 Washingtonstreet Pittock Block. Adv.

Watch for

DODGE BROTHERS'
Announcement

Soon.
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Makes "Sweet" Indeed
It gives yon.' the delicious
maple flavor at its best, and is
always sold in the

cans- - your guarantee
of quality and full
measure.

The Towle Maple
Products Company- -

Sales HadqMrtOTS s
Paoples Gas Buildms, CUcas

Rafinariai! St. Paul, Miaaut
at. Jdimlwry, V
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own if he comes too near that door."
Mr. Fox. did come close to the door.

He walked boldly up to It and knocked
twice with his cane-- ; of course, be did
not try it, he was far too polite to do
that until he had

Madam Goose put her head out ofthe uppe"r window. "Who Is there?"
she asked.

"Good evening, dear Madam Goose."
said Mr. Fox, lifting his high hat. "Icame to pay my respects. I have been
so busy this Winter that I could notattend to all my social duties."

"You . are most 'kind to call, but ityou wish to see my handsome, plump
goslings you must call again in thedaytime, Mr. Fox."

"I will try to get around In the day
time soon," he said, "but now that Iam here I will stop a while and chatwith you. How have you spent theWinter?"

."Oh. I have had a very quiet time!"replied Madam Goose. "Withfor 10 and mending and baking, you
must know that I have very little timeto run about and gossip with my neigh-
bors. But I did hear that you triedto call on my friends in the barnyard."

"Yes! Yes!" said Mr. Fox. twirling
his hat on his cane. -- "I did try severaltimes to call, and each time I wouldmeet some neighbor who was on hisway to my home and I had to turn
back. .1 wonder if we could chat bet-
ter. Madam Goose, if you came downhere?"

"Why don't you come in?" askedMadam Goose. "You will find the doorunlocked, I think. Go right in and Iwill be down."
Mr. Fox was so completely

by this invitation that he did not stopto think, as he usually did, but triedthe door, and sure enough, it opened.
He stepped In and then, before heknew what was happening, he founahimself in the cellar on his back.
He made such a racket that all thelittle goslings jumped out of bed.
"Oh! mother, dear, what' has hap-

pened?" they cried all at once. "Hasold Mr. Fox come to carry us off?"
"Hush! hush!" said their mother.

"Get back into your beds or he will,
for he is this minute in the cellar."

The 10 little goslings jumped into
bed in a hurry. I can tell you, whenthey heard this, and covered up theirheads.

Madame Goose went softly down-
stairs and looked about. Right In frontof the door was a hole in the floor, and
Madam Goose tiptoed to the edge of It
and looked down into the cellar.

Mr. Fox was Bitting up, rubbing his
head.

"You will have to get out the way
you got in," said Madam Goose. "You
are caught. Mr. Fox. and by a goose,
too; think it over while I call Mr. Dog.
He has been waiting to catch you all
Winter, but It seems he was n.oi Quite
smart enough, after all."

Off ran Madam Goose to tell the dog.
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breakfast
Your breakfast nancakes.
waffles, biscuits or frit-
ters (see the below)
will t taste far more deli-
cious if served with

TOWLETS
LOG CHB1H

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Home'. Home,

purity,

knocked.

knitting

surprised
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recipe

LOG CABIN

Mix two teaspoonfuls baking
thoroughly with four

cups flour. Add two cups sweet
milk, one tablespoon sweet
cream, half a teaspoon salt and
three well beaten eggs. Fry in
hot lard until brown. Serve
with warm Towle's Log; Cabin

GOLDEN
GATE

fb.tin -- 5
b.iin $1? (40a Ife)

FORTY-FIV- E CENT QUALITY

Lang

Watch for

DODGE BROTHERS'
Announcement

Soon.

and Mr. Fox knew that his minutes
were numbered.
(Copyright. 1914. by the McClure 'Newspaper
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DqrisBlakeS
Advice.
Kemlniae Influence.
MISS BLAKE: A livelyDEAR arose last night at our dub

meeting over a woman's influence over
man. No conclusion was arrived at, but
I was commissioned to write to Doris
Blake and get her view on the subject.
The point of the argument was that if
woman an influence over man
in everything, then In the last analysis
the responsibility of evil rests with
woman. liELEN B.

No one who knows anything of the
world and of human nature will doubt
the fact that women wield a tremen-
dous influence over men.

. Ever since Eve offered the apple to
Adam in the Garden of Eden feminine
Influence has been felt right down theages. And there is no doubt about itthat the power that women possess can
be used mightily for good or evil.

It has been said that in all circum-
stances woman has the privilege ofsaying "no." It teems rather a shameto lay the responsibility of things on
the weaker shoulders, bnt there is no
disputing the fact that in most cases
the final decision "for or against" Ileawith the feminine member of the com-
munity.

For men are extraordinarily easily
Influenced this way or that. With most
of them life is' a habit, and It may bea good or bad habit, according to thewoman who has the greatest influence
In their lives.

I don't say the influence Is always
that of a wife although, of course, as
it should be, this is the most powerful
influence In a man's life but it may
Just as easily rest with other feminine
members of the family to direct him in
the way he should go.

Yet it must be an influence that Is
No man likes to be pushed;
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People Drink

oyal Club Coffee
because of its superior flavor and aroma

Roasted, steel cut.packed in airtight
tins in Portland, itcomes to you withfull strength and flavor!

Co.
Largest Importers and Coffee Roasters

in the XorthwMt,

FRITTERS

powder

syrup.

wields

disguised.
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VictroU

The Victrola is one of the
Thanksgiving joys

And it is a lasting joy. keeps on bringing to
you the world's best music in endless variety, for
you to enjoy at your pleasure.

You'll be truly thankful for such splendid
entertainment.

Our facilities for supplying your Victrola
needs are .unequaled and the unfa'iling courtesy

our service is such as to have made our stores
the most popular "Victor Shops" in the West.

Come in and we'll gladly play any music you
wish hear and show you the different styles of
the Victrola ($15 to $200). Easy terms if desired.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.

Music Rolls for All Standard Player Pianos.
Morrison Street at Broadway

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Fresno,
San Jose, Angeles, San Diego and other Coast cities.

he much prefers to be led. not by an
iron cable, but by a silken thread.

About' "SpoonloK."
Miss Blake: Which is proper

In introducing a lady and gentleman,
the lady to the gentleman or the gen-
tleman to the lady? Do you think it is
wrong to spoon with a boy who likes
you? "BABE."

The man should always be presented
to the woman: that is. you mention her
name "Miss Smith, may I present
Mr. Frank?" I decidedly disapprove of
"spooning," as you call it.

1'ould It Be Proper f
"Dear Miss Blake: Lately a boy two
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This is the
XI, $100

It

of

to

Los

"Dear

first.

years my senior has been trying tomake a date with me. I have alwaysrefused so far, but I want to know ifit would be proper to accept, as he hasasked me so often. L. A, M."It will be perfectly proper for you toaccept the boy's Invitation, providingyour mother is willing Introduce himto her before you go an; place withhim, so that she may be able to decirin
j whether or not she wishes to accepthis friendship.

Lame back and ail kidney and blad-
der troubles will vanish by taking
Bukola Tablets. A trial will convinceyou. 25c a box at all drug stores Adv.

Delicious
Layer Cake

Your cake will be uniformly even in texture, of that soft,
velvety consistency that makes it melt in your mouth, if
Rumford Baking Powder is used.

Rumford makes all cakes so digestible, light
and nourishing that it makes perfect cake.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER,
Mailed Free. The new Romford Home Recipe ''
Book, including- - Fireleu and Casserole Cookerr.RUMFORD COMPANY. Providence. R,

"Ever-Loc- ts
Not a fad I Not a luxury 1 But a mark of efficiency

and economy.

Mountings increase Eyeglass
EVER-LOC-

T

one hundred per cent! Ever-Loc-ts

work loose your lenses are always in
focus and your glasses are less apt to break,

because there are no holes to weaken the lenses.
Ever-Loc- ts give a wider range of vision and, as there
are no projections, they can be kept perfectly clean.
Sold only ty us the Home of the best in Optical

Goods.

Home of the Genuine Kryptok Lenses.

Columbian Optical Co.
145. Sixth Street, between Alder and Morrison.

Floyd Brower, Manager.
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